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Notations in the book . . .
On the Military Ball, why say

anyimng . . . you were there . . .

or anyway a goodly crowd crowd-
ed and the military dent's little
get-togeth- er is strictly one for the
book ... it takes rush, week and
the Military Ball for us poor mor
tals to discover that Nebraska
gals are strictly not a bad looking
ounen me ak. . . countesses who
showed up in their countessing
irocits were gorgeous ... the at-
tractive Honorary Colonel didn't
have the usual lass worrv haca nap
there was a sure cinch no one else
would show tip in an identical out-
fit .. . and .then there's a note

On the Sig Nu pigge dinner . . .

an elegant affair for sure . . . Bill
Stuht and KKG pledge Phid Hoff-
man who lingered a year at Lin-denwo-

before lighting at Ne-
braska, really seem to be reviving
a friendship which dates from
grade school days . . . the pledge
over at the Nu house whom a
number of lasses have their eye
on, Chad Chandler, was about with
Catha Smith . . . and there was
also a pigge . . .

The Delta Upsilons and the Kap-
pa Alpha Thetas are really friend-
ly these days ... we understand
that Harry Ankeny who goes
steady with Theta pledge Marian
Linch has been developing a sis

'Invalid'- -
(Continued from page 1.)

a young doctor with an eye toward
having his medical expenses cut.
Toinette and the daughter, played
by Louise Lemen, bring the play
to a climax with their successful
attempt to foil the father's plans.

Play addressed to audience.
The dramatic action of "Imag-

inary Invalid'' is frankly addressed
to the audience with no attempt
to create the illusion of realism
sought by more modern plays. It
has long been recognized as a keen
satire' on the social and profes-
sional conventions of the middle
17th century and brought Moliere
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terly feeling for Marian's pledge
sister Ardis Lyman and takes her
over to the DU house occasionally
. . . perhaps with seeing DU pledge
Bill Fahnstock in mind . . . Ardis
and Bill have been seen together.
Anyway, it's a possible explana-
tion . . .

Speaking of notes . . . seems a
major militant soul that he is
took note of a license which was
stalled atop a hill which the mil-
itary department considers its very
own ior maneuvering purposes.
me souls who accompanied the
major are inclined to claim that
one of the car's occupants was
Jviarp KXaUSe Which we're nrlinAH
to doubt . . .

Oh yes. notation to
lads who are interested . . rhi
Jeanne Meier has quit this steady
going Dusiness . . .

And we must make a nnt tn
suggest to Viscount Franria that
nobody's girl of the week should
De orainiess . . . and suggest also
mat Behm s lass Alnha
T1.S .i .. .ii oeuy urom, would fit th
picture . . .

Note on AlDha Phi- - ppn Di.n
Jean Christie is still plenty happy
aooui me Dirtnoay song the ATO's
concocted and dedicated to Jean
and ATO . . .

And note . . . beat nut a rnlnmn
Luree . . .

fame as one of the world's greatest
saancai aramatists.

The cast of characters is as fol
lows:
Moniur Ardin Jon PruUn'neue Ruth MacMillan
Anceliaue t" ............ uru.OT:l"e A . me Kinder
Monsieur de Bonnefoi Jack Hendrix

Cilenn Nelson
Monsieur Derou Nesle Morrow
Thomas Defois William Green
I.OUi8e Ann D.....,!
Beralde ciarenee Flick
Monsieur Fleurante Cecil Richmond

nsieur furjoa Romulo goldevilla
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DAILY NEBRASKAN

Barb Union
meets Tuesday

The problem of university
finances and possible lowering of
educational standards will be the
center of discussion of the Barb
Union at its regular meeting Tues-
day. "The editorial of the DAILY
NEBRASKAN will be discussed
pro and con, and a stand taken
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regarding its implications," pre-
dicted President Blaine Sloan.

Ray Murray and Sloan will re-
port on the appeal to the univer-
sity senate regarding the election
of Nov. 12. Murray will present
the results of the Student Council
investigation of employment

Morrill has student
art exhibit from Chicago

Now hanging in Gallery B, Mor- -

nu naii is a student exhibition

Sunday, 8, 194Q

from the American academy ofart, Chicago. The academy, pri-mari- ly

a school of commercial arthas sent some of its best pieces'
of student work, including letter-
ing, layouts, advertising, illustra-
tions, fashion drawings, and dresa
designs.

More than 60 coeds stormed the
aeronautics department of the Uni-
versity of Minnesota to enroll for
flying courses, but only five could
be accepted.i
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Luxurious Robes
Rich colors in plain shades and striped patterns. Com--
pletely interlined with celanese rayon... true luxury.

$995-$1295-$14-
95

I

Chenille Robes i
A new innovation in men's robes. Soft as a "kitten's ear"...very good looking. . .plain colors and hair lined stripes.
Maroon, green, navy and camel. These are spot resistant, g

$595 I

an

Gabardine Robes S

Here's the gift sensation of the year. A warm without
weight robe that will definitely please him. Four beauti- -
lul shades with pipe trim. . .maroon, navy, green and cameL g

$595 . $795 . $995 I

Wool Flannel Robes f
All wool flannel robes that are a favorite robe with men. 8
Meticulously tailored in a choice of plain colors and new g
striped patterns. g

$495 t0 $Q95 I
i

Cocktail Jackets f
Most likely he doesn't have a cocktail jacket, and most
likely he has plenty of chances to wear one. Celaneserayon lined jackets. . .all wool flannel jackets. . .gabardinejackeU of spun rayon. &

$595 to $995 i

House Coats
Wool hous coats in gray, brown, navy and wine, with "
corded edge trim. Sizes 38 1o 46. jjj

$595 I
I
&

Pajama and Robe Sets jf

Robe and pajamas to match in the same material. A grand 8
combination that he'll like. w

Crown Test RayonPlain Colors. .$8.95 Set 2
Fine SateenPlain Colors $7.50 Set 2
BroadclothStriped & Figured $5 to $6 50 Set 2

2

Men's Lounge Suits

$1095.$1295,$15 2


